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Before Mr, Justice Sir Earry Oriffin and Mr. Justice Chamier.
PHAGGU MAL (DaB’ENDAiia!} v. BABU LAL (Pj:,AiB"rjw)>

Contraot—Sale—’Qoods sent to purchaser not in accordance with terms of contract 
PurcJmer not lound to return, goods to vendor.

When goods seni to a purchaser, professedly in eseoution of a contraot of 
sale, are not of the liind which the vendor had agreed to supply, it is not the 
duty of the purchaser to see that such goods are returned to the vendor; it is 
enough if he gives notice to the vendor that the goods are lying at the place to 
which they were sent at the vendor's risls. Grimoldby y . Wells (i) followed 

In this case the plaintiff agreed to supply the defendant with 
Btone for building purposes to be delivered at Karnal in the Punjab.
The stone was sent to Karnal, but on examination it was found to 
be wholly unsuitable to the purposes for which it had been 
supplied. The defendant then brought a suit against the plaintiff 
in the Punjab and obtained a decree for a refund of the price of 
the stone and for damages. The plaintiff subsequently sued the 
defendant for the return of the stone. The court of first instance 
dismissed the suit, but this decree was reversed on appeal and a 
decree given in favour of the plaintiff. The defendant thereupon 
appealed to the High Court.

Babu Sital Prasad Ohosh, for the appellant.
The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur 8apT%, for the respondent.
G r iffin  and Oha m iee , JJ r -  The plaintiff in this case, who is 

respondent here, agreed to supply the defendant with stone for 
building purposes. The stone was delivered at Karaal, but on 
examination it was found to be wholly nnsnitablc to the purposes 
for which it was supplied. The dG:Viu]iu\i ihoi! brought a suit 
against the plaintiff in the Punjab and obtained a decree for a 
refund of the price of the stone and for damages. The plaintiff has 
now brought this suit asserting that it was the duty of t!ie defend
ant to return the stone to him. The defendant’s plea is that he is 
not bound to put himself to the expense and trouble of returning the 
stone, and that it was the business of the plaintiff to take the stone

* Second AppealNo. 746 of 1912, from a dooteo of Girra j Kishore Da.tt, Judge,
Small Cause Oourt, exercising the po -̂ers of a Subordinate Judge, of Agra, dated 
the 14th of May, 1912, reversing a decrce of Raja Ram, Munsii of Ag«a, di»t6d. th,e 
26th of October, 1911.
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away if he was so minded. The case appears to be coyered by a 
decision of the Court of Common Pleas in England in the case of 
Gnmoldly v. Wdls (1). We hold that it was not the duty of 
the defendant to return the stone, and that the plaintiff has no 
cause of action against him. It was sufficient fox' the defend.ant 
to notify to the plaintiff that the stone was lying at Karnal at his 
rislc. That, and more than that, has been done by the defendant 
in the present case. The decision of the lower appellate court 
cannot be supported. We allow this appeal, set aside the decree 
of the lower appellate court and dismiss the plaintiff’s suit with 
costs in all courts.

A2̂ peal allowed.

Before Sir "Benry Bkhards, Kmght, Chief Jusiks, and Mr. Justice Tudball. 
MEGHU BAI (DfflMifDANT) v.  EAM KHBLAWAN BAI akd a n o t h s b  

(PLiisTroys) AND MATA ICUNWAR Ann oihbes (Dbubhbah^is).*
Hindu law~'Einiii wiiow—Sidt for deslaration that mortgage hy widow did not 

affect plaintiffii' reversionary riffUs—Piaintiffd not nearest remrsiofiers. 
Where plaintiffs sued as naxt reversioners for a declaration that a mortgage 

executed by a Hiudu wiiov! was not Mnding on tkem, and it vfas found tliat as 
a maltei: of faoli even the nearest of the plaintifis ooitld only succeed to. the estate 
il Sout males and ono femate died in his life-time; it waa held that the plaintifc 
onght not to have a deoree,

T his was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts of the 
case sufficiently appear from the judgement under appeal, which 
was as follows

“ Thia vfas a suit brought by the reversioners to the estate o£ Earn Saran 
Bai, to set aside the mortgage made by his widow, Musaminat Mata Kunwarj in 
favour of the second defendant. It has bsen found by the lower appellate court 
that Earn Saran Sai left a son, who predeceased him ; that the dafendant 
Musaramat Taluc[a Knnwar, vrho has some minor children, is his daughter, and 
that the defendant Mohendar Bai is Baxa Saran Eai’s grandson by another 
daughter v?h.o has died. The plaintlfis are admittedly the reversioners who 
would oome ia aftar the sons of Bam Saran Bai’s daughters. It has baen found 
that the mortgage in question v?as without justilying necessity. The court of 
first inBtauQQ d£.creod thn claim, biit the lower appsllata oourt has dismissed it 
on the ground iiha!; bcLween tha plaintiS and Musammat Mata Kunwar, 'who 
made the alienation, there intervene Taluqa Kunwar, her sonŝ  and the defend
ant Mohendar Bai., It Was alleged in the plaint that the persons who were 
ne ret reversioners than tha plaintifis were in eoUnsioa with Muisammat Mata 
Kunwar and tha transferees from her. If this ia so, tha plaintiffs are entitlad fc

* Appeal No. 50 of 1912 under section 10 of tha Letters Patent.
(1) (18T8) L,R.,10 0.F,891.


